PABANAMANINA GATHERING & POW WOW

SEPTEMBER 25-27, 2009
PAIUTE PALACE CASINO
BISHOP, CALIFORNIA

OVER $45,000 IN DANCE CONTEST PAYOUTS

HEAD NORTHERN DRUM
LITTLE ISLAND CREE
HEAD MAN
NATHAN LARGO
DINE, GALLUP, NM
Masters of Ceremonies
KENNY SCABBY ROBE
BLACKFOOT, WHITE SWAN, WA

HEAD SOUTHERN DRUM
SOONER NATION
HEAD WOMAN
URSELORIA KANUHO
DINEH, TUBA CITY, AZ
ARENA DIRECTOR
BEN WOLF
KIOWA, LONG BEACH, CA

Parade: Friday, September 25th @ 10am

Princess Contests
Open Tiny Tot Contest
Adult Contest Categories: 1st-4th places paid
Youth & Teen Contest Categories: 1st-3rd places paid
Handgame Tournaments (Youth & Adult)
Hand Drum / Clapper Contest for Youth • Teen • Adult
Special Contests:
  Men’s Duck & Dive: Winner Take All
  Traditional Paiute Women’s –
    “Old Style” Dress & Dance: 1st-3rd places paid
  All dancers and drums welcome
1st Eight visiting drums paid day money
Arts & Crafts, Food & Informational Booths Available
Bring your own chairs and canopy
Free BBQ • Free Dry Camping

This event is a safe and sober family event
Committee/Sponsors are not responsible for accidents, loss of spouses, gambling losses or your actions after hours.
COME JOIN US FOR A GOOD TIME AND FAIR CONTESTING!

General Information Contact
Rhonda - phone: 760.937.0962
or rhonda.schultze@bishoppaiute.org
Susan - phone: 760.920.8004
or s_lovelace@paiutepalace.com

Vendor Contact:
Alison - phone: 760.937.9605
or apiper2@yahoo.com

Handgame Contact:
Erick Mason - phone: 760.920.8625
or erickmason@verizon.net

Parade Information: Paiute Palace Casino
Gigi - phone: 760.873.4150 x214
or marketing@paiutepalace.com
website: www.paiutepalace.com

www.paiutepalace.com
1.888.3PAIUTE • 760.873.4150

BETTER PAYS PAIUTE TRIBE